
         

  
   Washington’s Mount Vernon with Boat Ride 

 with the Altria/Philip Morris Retirees
Tuesday - May 19, 2015

  
More than just another historic home, Mount Vernon was the beloved home of George Washington . . .
“Father of Our Country.”   As our nation’s first president, George Washington is a timeless and inspirational
hero to people all around the world. Come, discover America’s first home and open the door to George
Washington’s world.   

What makes this tour unique is that you will board a sightseeing boat in the morning in Alexandria, Virginia for a
1 ½ hour cruise down the Potomac River to Mount Vernon.  Operated by the Potomac Riverboat Company, this
scenic tour will be narrated to make it all the more educational and enjoyable. Upon arriving at Mount Vernon,
either take the complimentary shuttle from the dock area or enjoy the walk (approximately 200 yards) to the Mount
Vernon Inn for lunch.  This charming colonial-style restaurant is complete with period furnishings and a wait staff
in period costume Please choose from either Colonial Turkey Pye (white-meat turkey stew served with mixed
vegetables) OR Tavern Cobb Salad (crisp greens, topped with turkey, tomato, bacon, egg, crumbled bleu cheese,
avocado and choice of dressing) OR Half of a Triple Decker Club Sandwich with a Cup of the Soup of the Day.
Includes Cherry Pie and non-alcoholic beverage. Please write your entree selection on your check.  Adjacent to
the Inn are The Shops at Mount Vernon featuring fine gifts, jewelry, books, toys, and more!  

After lunch visit the two newest facilities at Mount Vernon, The Ford Orientation Center and the Donald W.
Reynolds Museum and Education Center. With its dramatic 18 minute film and many exhibitions, the center will
give visitors an overview of the Mount Vernon experience.  By exploring numerous galleries and theater spaces,
visitors will learn about Washington’s exceptional life and accomplishments through interactive displays, exhibits
and short films.  The centerpiece of a visit to this 500-acre estate is a guided tour through 14 rooms of the mansion,
whose oldest part dates from the 1740s.  Mount Vernon is filled with memories of George and Martha as they have
both left an indelible stamp of personality and private tastes throughout the home and grounds.  Walking is
involved - please wear comfortable shoes. 

Tour Cost Includes:
  Round-trip Motorcoach Transportation � Admission to Mount Vernon  � Lunch at the Mount Vernon Inn   

Sightseeing Boat Ride � Tax & Gratuity on Inclusions � Refreshments aboard Coach  �  Driver Gratuity

Total Cost Per Person: $118.00
Please Make Check Payable to 

SignaTours and Mail by May 1  to:st

Susie Clem 

3006 Wighton Dr.

   Richmond, VA 23235   

(804) 272-0332 

Please include cell phone and e-mail

Departs: Chippenham Hospital        7:30 AM
(Quick fast food breakfast stop made en route-on your own)

Returns: Chippenham Hospital         6:30 PM

For Additional Questions Contact: Anita Dunn @

530-1948 or Susan Thomson @ 796-5023
Cancellations made within three (3) business days of departure are

“Non-Refundable.”  All payments are subject to any non-

refundable or cancellation charges imposed by vendors.
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